
A Message from the President

I am so excited to welcome April and the beautiful flowers it brings us. I want to thank everyone 

for making WIC Week amazing. We had so much fun, met new people, gained some new 

members and tried things that we never thought we would. I hope you all enjoyed it as much as I 

did. And we are now the Hype Squad for the Salem Capitals Basketball Team, that is a whole new 

level of fun. We are now gearing up for Construction Career Day (CCD) coming up on the 19th, 

the SCE Awards Banquet on the 23rd at Chinook Winds Casino, Canstruction on 30th and our 

2nd Annual Mother’s Day Bouquet sales for our Scholarship Fund. We need volunteers in a few 

areas. Remember that our Chapter doesn’t succeed without everyone’s participation. We are 

always looking for volunteers for CCD, if interested contact Dawn Killough.  We are in dire need 

of donations for our fundraiser at the awards banquet. All funds go to our scholarship fund…all 

donations are welcome, gift baskets, gift cards, tools, alcohol, etc. We also need volunteers to 

come help put together the Mother’s Day Bouquets. I have 4 nights to do it and need as many 

volunteers as possible for the 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th of May. Please reach out to me if you can help.

Just a reminder that our April General Meeting has been moved to the 13th so that we can get 

all the CCD stuff ready. We will be having pizza and fun.

Look forward to seeing all of you & have wonderful April!

Julie Davis, President
Salem, OR Chapter #198
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What We Do

Upcoming Events

➢ April General Meeting:  Wednesday, April 13th at 5:30pm at South Town Glass, 
2324 12th St SE, Salem 97302.  We will be preparing bags for Construction 
Career Day.  Dinner will be pizza.

➢ Construction Career Day: Tuesday, April 19th at the Jackman-Long Building at 
the OR State Fairgrounds.  Event runs from 10am to 2pm.

➢ Salem Contractors Exchange Banquet: Saturday, April 23rd at Chinook Winds 
Casino, 1777 NW 44th St, Lincoln City 97367.  Event starts at 6pm.  If interested 
in attending, please RSVP to kay@sceonline.org.

➢ Canstruction Build Day: Saturday, April 30th at The Grand Hotel, 201 Liberty St 
SE, Salem 97301.  We will start building at 8am, with unloading/setup beginning 
at 7am.

➢ May Board Meeting:  Tuesday, May 3rd at 5:30pm at Flower Dango, 1750 
Fairgrounds Road NE, Salem 97301.

➢ May General Meeting:  Wednesday, May 18th at 5:30pm at United Way, 455 
Bliler Avenue NE, Salem 97301.  We will be decorating hard hats. 

Santiam Canyon Shed Build

It’s been a while since we reached out and while we thought that our shed building 
efforts would be complete by now, they are far from done. Unfortunately, families 
should be finally settled in their new homes already, but sadly that is not the 
case. There are many people still living in campers/RV’s/trailers and trying to make 
the best of things while they attempt to rebuild. Many factors have affected the 
delay…supply chain issues, insurance payouts, permit processes, and so on. We 
have just over 150 families requesting a shed. Our group of volunteers built 50 
sheds last year and our goal for phase 2 is to build 100 sheds by the end of 
Spring/Summer of 2022. With the cold/wet weather here, these sheds are needed 
soon. Theft continues to be an ongoing issue in the canyon, as residents store their 
tools and such under their motorhomes to stay dry and these items are easy targets 
for unscrupulous individuals. These sheds allow families a place to lock up their few, 
remaining belongings.

To streamline our production, we have moved our shed builds to an indoor 
warehouse facility in Stayton that Blazer Industries has generously allowed us to 
use, allowing us to build complete sheds. After the sheds are assembled, they are 
delivered and set up on site for the property owners. This means we can stay warm 
and dry while putting the sheds together, the construction is more efficient, and we 
can even get a good base coat of paint on the sheds to protect them from the 
weather before they go outside.

What we need now are volunteers to help build! Here is a link to the Sign Up, that 
will be updated as we add more dates/times. For now, we are scheduling through 
January. We hope to see you all there! 
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C4BACA92BA7FF2-santiam
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What We Have Done

Installation of New Members
We had an amazing turnout for our February General Meeting where we installed three new 
members, Alice Miller, Jan Willetts and Lupita Garcia.  Welcome ladies!
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What We Have Done

NAWIC Oregon Coast Retreat
What a fabulous Oregon Coast Retreat! Thank you NAWIC Eugene, OR #77 Chapter for 
hosting! It was great to hang out with NAWIC Chapter #54 Portland, Oregon and NAWIC, 
South Sound Chapter #187 too!  We learned about Oregon bridges and history from our 
fabulous and passionate speaker Onno Husing, then we went on a field trip to the Heritage 
Center and to check out some bridges and historic pieces of highway 101. Even the weather 
was lovely! 

https://www.facebook.com/nawiceugene/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXK50f5jrDd734m7NrzWn9qel16dbQQfuhtMR1bLsHuY-sf008CgxtS_4AHkRn8tCZq0N33fOicU-PyuAbfSMEf7eMb_p6MWu3oqF9BU61KbDWQnUM23Q7tSOzGTG_WocNdd5SbM8811qyqYzEHq7XxvKCqPlTGHCLB2UcD1VI1nQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/NawicPDX54/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXK50f5jrDd734m7NrzWn9qel16dbQQfuhtMR1bLsHuY-sf008CgxtS_4AHkRn8tCZq0N33fOicU-PyuAbfSMEf7eMb_p6MWu3oqF9BU61KbDWQnUM23Q7tSOzGTG_WocNdd5SbM8811qyqYzEHq7XxvKCqPlTGHCLB2UcD1VI1nQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/NAWIC-South-Sound-Chapter-187-148779555189131/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXK50f5jrDd734m7NrzWn9qel16dbQQfuhtMR1bLsHuY-sf008CgxtS_4AHkRn8tCZq0N33fOicU-PyuAbfSMEf7eMb_p6MWu3oqF9BU61KbDWQnUM23Q7tSOzGTG_WocNdd5SbM8811qyqYzEHq7XxvKCqPlTGHCLB2UcD1VI1nQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
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What We Have Done

Salem Chamber Greeter’s Breakfast

In February, we hosted Salem Chamber Greeters at Shades of Brew.  Attendance was great 

and we met so many interesting people.
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What We Have Done

Women in Construction Week
We had an amazing week this year.  We kicked off the week with a Wine Tour with Crush 
Wine Bar.  Monday, we did a job walk tour of Sprague HS with Pence. Tuesday was movie 
night at Kim Grove’s house. Wednesday was the Family Building Blocks Happy Hour Event. 
Thursday was Axe Throwing at Oregon Axe.  Friday was our WIC Week Dinner with some 
very special guests from the Salem Capitals Basketball Team as well as the Keizer Mayor 
Cathy Clark.  We ended the week with a Scavenger Hunt in downtown Salem.
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What We Have Done

WIC Week cont’d
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What We Have Done

Spring Forum
Great PNW Forum! Thank you to our very own Director Julie Salinas and the Boise Chapter. 
Great speakers and education. It was so nice to see everyone in person. Congrats to Maria 
Patchin for winning Future Leader, Juli Ann Foscoli for winning Member of the Year and 
Chris Wigginton winning the Hall of Fame award.

https://www.facebook.com/julie.salinas.79?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6bQusP6lptj0gIgrKPE47Avx4XhK9Cm6qZ8lmxb6lN9GVm9STXFZpDKtrBEpt-_8PqvkDfzoXzvx7stv3nmkl1grTBu7-JsHsN6EfPX8JSxAN6nZKrLknPLwMjiv321jyl0mFtNiGtHMuvznOPHb7&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/juli.harbaughstubblefield?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6bQusP6lptj0gIgrKPE47Avx4XhK9Cm6qZ8lmxb6lN9GVm9STXFZpDKtrBEpt-_8PqvkDfzoXzvx7stv3nmkl1grTBu7-JsHsN6EfPX8JSxAN6nZKrLknPLwMjiv321jyl0mFtNiGtHMuvznOPHb7&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Who We Are
Member Spotlight

This month, we wanted to spotlight Juli Foscoli.  Juli won Member 
of the Year at our Pacific Northwest Spring Forum.  She won the 
award out of all candidates across 15 Chapters.

The Salem Chapter nominated Juli for this award and the PNW 
Region choose her out of all the submissions. Juli consistently 
goes above and beyond when it comes to NAWIC, and life in 
general. She is extremely busy as a mother of four, planning a 
wedding and co-running a business.  With all of that on her plate, 
she still manages to be really involved.  If there is a need in our 
community, she is there to help and get our chapter involved.  
Juli has been a top supporter in getting a new NAWIC chapter 
started in Central Oregon. We will be co-hosting Fall Conference 
in Bend with the Portland Chapter to help drive membership and 
interest in NAWIC.  She also makes all our new members feel 
welcome and is there to answer any of their questions.  She is 
also one of our chapter's top recruiters.  She goes out of her way 
to make sure our new recruits feel comfortable and leave our 
chapter ready to join.

Juli has also started two outreaches in the community in the last 
few years. One is building sheds for fire survivors who lost their 
homes to wildfires. These sheds provide a place for survivors to 
store their belongings while their homes are being rebuilt.  The 
other outreach is our CANstruction, which is where teams from 
different companies build structures out of cans.  The structures 
win awards based on various criteria.  Once the event is over, the 
cans of food are donated to Marion-Polk Food Share.

Juli is a strong leader, energetic, fun and a joy to be around.  We 
are lucky to have her. Her name is misspelled on the award, but 
we still love it!
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Stay Connected

If you have any questions or would like additional information, please feel free to contact any one of the following:

President: Julie Davis (julied@pence.net)
Vice President: Juli Foscoli (Juli@southtownglass.com)
Treasurer: Sarah DeBrito(sdebrito@witherslumber.com)
Secretary: Tracy Stewart (tracy@agsadowski.com)
Corresponding Secretary: Carolyn Olson (colson@ahtna.com)
Board Members: Kim Grove (kgrove@wepourpdx.com)

Jackie Ross (Jackie@triplettwellman.com)
Stephanie Vasquez (stephanievasquez4@gmail.com)

AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter
➢ Top Shot:  Tuesday, June 7, 2022, 8am to noon

Mid-Valley Clays, Gervais.  To register, go to Top Shot 2022 (agc-oregon.org)
➢ AGC Golf Tournament: Monday, July 18, 2022, 8am Shotgun Start

Willamette Valley Country Club, Canby.  For more information, go to AGC Golf Tournament 
2022 (agc-oregon.org)

➢ Save the Date:  Thursday – Saturday, August 4-6, 2022
Summer Convention, Sunriver Resort
To register, go to Summer Convention, Presented by SAIF (agc-oregon.org)

NWUCA
➢ NWUCA General Meeting:  Tuesday, April 19,2022 at 5:30pm

Monarch Hotel, 12566 SE 93rd Ave, Clackamas, OR.  Cost is $35 per person. If you plan to 
attend, please RSVP by email to jenny@nwuca.com

➢ Dozer Day Willamette Valley: Saturday & Sunday, May 21 & 22, 2022, 11am to 4pm
Lane County Events Center, 796 W 13th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97402.  To buy tickets, go to 
https://wv.dozerday.org. 

Salem Chamber
➢ Tuesday, April 19, noon to 1pm

Chamber Business Women’s Luncheon at Roth’s, 1130 Wallace Rd NW, Salem 97304
To register, go to Chamber Business Women - Salem Area Chamber of Commerce 
(salemchamber.org) or call the Chamber at 503-581-1466.

https://web.agc-oregon.org/events/TopShot-9616/details
https://web.agc-oregon.org/events/AGCGolf%20Tournament-9640/details
https://web.agc-oregon.org/events/SummerConvention%202022-9612/details
mailto:jenny@nwuca.com
https://salemchamber.org/events/networking/chamber-business-women/



